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Katanin is a heterodimer that exhibits ATP-dependent
microtubule-severing activity in vitro [1, 2]. InXenopus
egg extracts, katanin activity correlates with the addi-
tion of cyclin B/cdc2, suggesting a role for microtu-
bule severing in the disassembly of long interphase
microtubules as the cell prepares for mitosis [3, 4].
However, studies from plant cells [5, 6], cultured neu-
rons [7], and nematode embryos [8, 9] suggest that ka-
tanin could be required for the organization or postnu-
cleation processing of microtubules, rather than the
dissolution of microtubule structures. Here we reex-
amine katanin’s role by studying acentrosomal female
meiotic spindles in C. elegans embryos. In mutant
embryos lacking katanin, microtubules form around
meiotic chromatin but do not organize into bipolar
spindles [8, 9]. By using electron tomography, we
found that katanin converts long microtubule poly-
mers into shorter microtubule fragments near meiotic
chromatin. We further show that turning on katanin
during mitosis also creates a large pool of short micro-
tubules near the centrosome. Furthermore, the identi-
fication of katanin-dependent microtubule lattice
defects supports a mechanism involving an initial per-
foration of the protofilament wall. Taken together, our
data suggest that katanin is used during meiotic spin-
dle assembly to increase polymer number from a rela-
tively inefficient chromatin-based microtubule nucle-
ation pathway.
Results and Discussion
To examine the effect of katanin on microtubule mor-
phology in C. elegans meiosis, we performed electron
tomography and 3-D modeling of female meiotic spin-
dles in wild-type and a mei-1(null) mutant that lacks ka-
tanin activity (Figure 1). We tracked microtubules and
identified their ends within a half spindle, built from
two serial 400 nm thick sections. Surprisingly, the
pole-facing microtubule ends in wild-type meiosis
were not found exclusively at the spindle pole, but
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(Figure 1C, white spheres; see Movie S1 in the Supple-
mental Data available online). Similarly, chromatin-
facing microtubule ends were not concentrated at the
chromosome surfaces, but were also observed through-
out the spindle (Figure 1C, blue spheres; Movie S1). The
wild-type meiotic spindle contained many short micro-
tubules, most of which were aligned and oriented along
the spindle axis.
Next, we looked at microtubules surrounding meiotic
chromatin in a mei-1(null) mutant. Under conditions in
which organized spindles were not formed (Figure 1B),
relatively few microtubules were found around the chro-
matin compared to the wild-type spindle (73 versus 348,
respectively Figures 1C and 1D; also see Movies S1 and
S2). Most of the microtubules in the mei-1(null) data set
extended beyond the volume, and the total amount of
microtubule polymer in mei-1(null) was reduced com-
pared to wild-type (Figure 1E). Consistent with this
observation, antitubulin-immunostained embryos dis-
played a significant reduction in tubulin immunofluores-
cence intensity within a defined area around meiotic
chromatin in mei-1(null) mutant embryos, as compared
to wild-type (p = 5E-06, Figure S1). Length measure-
ments of microtubules completely contained within the
volume of the tomographic reconstruction indicated
a sharp decrease in the number of microtubules <200
nm long, indicating that katanin activity itself, or post-
severing events, are regulated so that microtubule frag-
ments in the 200–500 nm range accumulate (Figure 1F).
Therefore, in contrast to the idea that katanin is required
to disassemble microtubule arrays (for instance during
the interphase to mitosis transition [3]), our results sug-
gest that katanin contributes to an increase in the
steady-state number of microtubules and an increase
in total polymer amount in wild-type meiotic spindles.
One explanation for the above result is that katanin-
mediated severing converts long microtubules into two
or more smaller polymers that are relatively resistant
to depolymerization. We searched for evidence of mi-
crotubule severing by examining individual microtu-
bules in wild-type meiotic spindles and compared those
to microtubules in the mei-1(null) mutant. By stepping
through serial 1.6 nm tomographic slices, two morpho-
logical differences in microtubules were unique to
wild-type: lateral defects (‘‘holes’’) within the microtu-
bule lattice of varying sizes and closely opposed open
microtubule ends. Microtubules with lateral defects in
their protofilament lattice were found throughout the
wild-type spindle (Figure 2A and Movie S3). In addition,
numerous microtubules showed more than one lateral
defect along their length. Significantly, we did not ob-
serve any of these structures in the mei-1(null) mutant.
We used these observations to estimate katanin’s con-
tribution to the fragmentation of spindle microtubules
by dividing the total polymer length within the recon-
structed volume by the number of lateral defects and
closely opposed ends. In the wild-type reconstruction,
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1945Figure 1. MEI-1 Generates Numerous Micro-
tubules in Meiotic Spindles
(A and B) Images of wild-type (A) and mei-
1(null) (B) embryos fixed and immunostained
with anti-a-tubulin (red) are shown. DNA
(blue) is visualized with DAPI. The insets
show microtubule organization at higher
magnification.
(C and D) Tomographic reconstruction and
3D modeling of meiotic microtubules in
wild-type (C) and mei-1(null) (D) mutant.
Both tomographic data sets are of equivalent
volumes, built from two serial 400 nm sec-
tions. The wild-type model shows a portion
of one half of the spindle (microtubules in
red, pole-proximal ends as white spheres,
pole-distal ends as blue spheres, chromatin
in green). Pole position (p) was determined
by examination of serial semithick sections
above and below the volume of the half spin-
dle shown here. Both types of ends appear
throughout the wild-type spindle, indicating
that many individual microtubules within
the reconstructed volume terminate before
reaching the pole or chromatin surface. To-
mographic reconstruction of the mei-1(null)
mutant revealed a disorganized array of
long microtubules.
(E) The number of all microtubules observed
within the volume of reconstruction (classes
a, b, and c; see inset) for one wild-type and
one mei-1(null) meiotic sample is shown.
The total amount of polymer (mm) within the
same volume is also shown.
(F) A histogram displaying the length distribu-
tion of microtubules completely contained
within the volume of the reconstruction (class
c; see inset) is shown. Data were pooled from
two different wild-type (white bars) and
mei-1(null) (gray bars) samples. Scale bars
represent 10 mm (B) and 500 nm (D).katanin resulted in an average of one severing event
per 3.01 mm.
We looked in more detail at the morphology of the
katanin-induced defects. Of the 316 microtubulesshown in Figures 1C and 1E, 138 had lateral defects
(holes), most of which also exhibited protofilament
curling (Figures 2B and 2C, Movie S4). We also observed
closely opposed blunt-ended microtubules having noFigure 2. MEI-1 Induces Lateral Defects in Spindle Microtubules
(A) Deconstruction of the 3D model given in Figure 1C to selectively show structural defects in wild-type spindle microtubules. The sites of frag-
mentation on individual microtubules (blue) are indicated by spheres (red). Numerous microtubules had multiple points of fragmentation along
their length.
(B–D) Evidence of microtubule fragmentation. Tomographic slices show (B and C) lateral disruption of the microtubule lattice, and (D) closely
opposed microtubule ends. Points of fragmentation are indicated by arrows. Scale bars represent 500 nm (A) and 50 nm (D).
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1946Figure 3. Ectopic MEI-1 Activity Leads to Mi-
crotubule Fragmentation in Mitotic Centro-
somes
(A and B) Images of mitotic wild-type (A) and
mei-1(gf) (B) embryos fixed and immuno-
stained with anti-a-tubulin (red) are shown.
DNA (blue) is visualized with DAPI. The mei-
1(gf) spindle is shorter and mispositioned,
relative to wild-type.
(C and D) Tomographic reconstruction and 3D
modeling of mitotic spindle poles. Wild-type
mitotic centrosome (C) and mitotic mei-1(gf)
centrosome (D) are shown (microtubules, red;
pole-proximal ends, white spheres; pole-
distal ends, blue spheres; centrioles, blue
cylinders).
(E) The number of all microtubules observed
within the volume of reconstruction (classes
a, b, and c; see inset) for one WT and one
mei-1(gf) mitotic sample is shown. The total
amount of polymer (mm) within the same
volume is also shown.
(F) A histogram showing the lengths of micro-
tubules completely contained within the
reconstructed volume (class c; see inset) is
shown. Data were pooled from two different
WT (white bars) and mei-1(gf) (gray bars)
samples. Scale bars represent 10 mm (B) and
500 nm (D).obvious protofilament protrusions, although these were
relatively rare (i.e., 12/316; Figure 2D). It is possible that
the closely opposed microtubule ends represent two
unrelated microtubules; however, many were in identical
orientations, despite being relatively isolated from
neighboring microtubules that might contribute to their
alignment. Therefore, we propose that the lateral defects
represent the initiation of katanin-mediated severing,
and the closely opposed ends represent completely sev-
ered microtubules. Breaks in the microtubule lattice
could be stress related because the meiotic spindle in
C. elegans is barrel shaped [10] and the curvature of its
microtubules is suggestive of internal tension. However,
most of the microtubules having these defects did
not exhibit kinking or excessive bending; rather, the
microtubules were relatively straight regardless of the
extent of damage to their lattice. These data provide
structural evidence for meiotic katanin activity in vivo
and suggest a molecular mechanism that involves an ini-
tial lateral attack on the microtubule lattice, consistent
with ATP-dependent formation of katanin oligomers on
the lattice [11].
In order to confirm the effect of katanin on microtubule
length and polymer number, we used the gain-of-function mutant mei-1(gf) to turn on katanin during mito-
sis [12]. Normally, C. elegans katanin is degraded at the
end of female meiosis; however, the mei-1(gf) mutation
prevents this postmeiotic degradation, allowing katanin
activity to persist into mitosis [12–14]. In the one-cell
embryo, ectopic katanin results in a short, misposi-
tioned mitotic spindle, chromosome segregation de-
fects, and aberrant cytokinesis [12]. In comparison to
the wild-type mitotic pole (Figures 3A and 3C; Movie
S5), tomographic reconstruction of the mei-1(gf) mitotic
spindle pole revealed more microtubules surrounding
the centrioles (421 versus 667, respectively; Figures 3B,
3D, and 3E; Movie S6). Most of these microtubules were
short and randomly oriented and had both their pole-
proximal and pole-distal ends contained within the
reconstruction, accounting for >3-fold increase in the
number of pole-distal ends detected near the mei-1(gf)
centrosome (111 in mei-1(gf) versus 26 in wild-type; Fig-
ure 3E). In contrast to the meiotic data, ectopic mitotic
katanin did not result in a significant change in the total
amount of polymer (Figure 3E). Furthermore, quantifica-
tion of tubulin by immunofluorescence indicated that
mei-1(gf) embryos exhibited slightly lower levels of
tubulin near the centrosome than wild-type mitotic
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1947embryos (p = 9.7E-04; Figure S1). These data suggest
that severed microtubules may be less stable in the
mitotic environment. Additional support for this idea is
that fewer lateral defects were observed in the mitotic
mei-1(gf) embryo (22/667), despite a large increase in
microtubule fragmentation. One possibility is that the
mitotic microtubules are rapidly depolymerized after
the severing reaction, making it more difficult to observe
early intermediates in the severing process.
To quantify the microtubule length distribution, micro-
tubules having both ends contained within the volume of
the reconstruction were measured (179/1294 for mei-
1(gf) and 74/782 for wild-type; n = 2 poles for each, Fig-
ure 3F). The majority of this subset of microtubules in the
mei-1(gf)mutant were between 200 and 300 nm in length
(Figure 3F). Wild-type mitotic poles contained fewer
microtubules within the reconstructed volume, and their
lengths were slightly more broadly distributed (Fig-
ure 3F); this group most likely comprises the subset of
actively growing or shrinking microtubules near the wild-
type centrosome. In conclusion, ectopic katanin is suffi-
cient to create short microtubules and lattice breaks
within mitotic microtubles, although the incidence of lat-
eral defects was lower than what was observed in wild-
type meiotic spindles, where katanin is normally active.
Acentrosomal meiotic spindle assembly relies on
chromatin-based microtubule nucleation. In C. elegans
embryos with experimentally compromised centrosome
function, chromatin seems to be a relatively inefficient
substitute for microtubule nucleation [15–17]. Our data
suggest that a major consequence of meiosis-specific
katanin activity in C. elegans is the conversion of long
microtubules into multiple smaller microtubules, thereby
increasing the total number of polymers available and
allowing for their arrangement during meiotic spindle as-
sembly (Figure 4). Stabilization of severed microtubules
might allow polymers to accumulate during meiosis;
consistent with this, we observed a net increase in the
amount of tubulin polymer in wild-type, compared to
mei-1(null). An alternative method to shorten microtu-
bules is to alter microtubule end dynamics, for instance,
to increase depolymerization and/or decrease growth
rate [18, 19]. This end-wise mechanism, however, would
not be expected to significantly change the number of
polymers in the system. Katanin-mediated microtubule
severing, therefore, provides a means of coordinating
the length of microtubules with the density of micro-
tubules in the spindle. Similar mechanisms have also
been proposed for the generation of microtubule arrays
within acentrosomal plant cells [20] and during the
formation of axonal bundles [21].
In vitro experiments and computer modeling have
suggested that katanin targets relatively rare defects in
the lattice that might arise from changes in protofilament
number [22, 23]. Although we cannot directly observe
such protofilament variability, this raises the possibility
that katanin-severing activity might not necessarily cor-
relate with its distribution pattern or concentration. Con-
sistent with this, we did not observe any bias in the
spatial distribution of lattice defects, even though
katanin is reportedly most concentrated at the chroma-
tin and poles of the meiotic spindle [9, 12].
Microtubule severing as a mechanism to increase
polymer number demands that the newly severedmicrotubules do not completely depolymerize. It is inter-
esting that katanin activity resulted in an increase in mi-
crotubule number in both meiosis and mitosis, but only
increased the total polymer amount in meiosis. Our data
also suggest that katanin-severed microtubules, on av-
erage, are slightly longer in wild-type meiotic spindles
than they are in the gain-of-function katanin mitotic
centrosomes. Previous work that used UV ablation of
Figure 4. Proposed Model of Katanin’s Action and Its Role in Meiotic
Spindle Assembly
(A) Katanin (shown as a hexameric ring) may recognize a specific tar-
get, such as the pre-existing defect depicted on the microtubule
wall. Katanin may also assemble on the microtubule wall (as sug-
gested in [11]). Lateral fragmentation leads to protofilament disrup-
tion, subsequent curling, and eventual complete severing of spindle
microtubules. Meiotic spindles may contain an activity that inhibits
complete depolymerization of the severed microtubules.
(B) During meiotic spindle assembly, severing of microtubules re-
sults in an increase in the total number of polymers, which likely
facilitates their organization into a bipolar array.
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1948spindles has shown that while minus ends of severed
microtubules are quite stable, plus ends rapidly depoly-
merize back to the poles [24–26]. Although the morpho-
logical difference between the meiotic and mitotic pole
limits our interpretation, it is possible that severed mi-
crotubules are preferentially stabilized during meiosis,
or that severed microtubules near the centrosome are
more rapidly depolymerized. In this context, the level
of katanin activity in frog extracts is inhibited by MAP4
[27]; therefore, cell-cycle-regulated MAPs might also
balance the activity of C. elegans katanin during meio-
sis. In addition, at least one candidate that could be
involved in promoting the depolymerization of micro-
tubules during mitosis is the depolymerizing kinesin
KLP-7, which has been previously implicated in restrict-
ing the number of microtubules that grow out from the
centrosome [17].
Experimental Procedures
Strains and Culture Conditions
The mei-1 gene encodes the catalytic subunit of katanin in C. ele-
gans [8, 9]. To analyze the mei-1(null) mutant embryos, Unc segre-
gants from HR311 mei-1(ct46ct101) unc-29(e1072)/hT2[bli-4(e937)
let(h661)] (I); +/hT2 (III) were used. mei-1 gain-of-function mutant
embryos were obtained by up-shifting BW729 [mei-1(ct46ts) unc-
29(e1072) (I)] L4 worms to 25C. mei-1(ct46ts) adult worms were
maintained at the restrictive temperature until the high-pressure
freezing procedure. For additional details on the genetic properties
of these mutant alleles, see [8, 12, 28].
Specimen Preparation
For wild-type and mei-1(null) experiments, whole worms were cry-
oimmobilized with a HPM 010 high-pressure freezer (BAL-TEC) as
previously published [29, 30]. For the analysis of wild-type or mei-
1(gf) mitotic poles, hermaphrodites were cut open in M9 buffer con-
taining 20% BSA. Isolated embryos were collected into capillary
tubing, and early developmental events were observed with DIC mi-
croscopy. At appropriate stages, capillary tubes containing single
embryos were transferred to specimen carriers and rapidly frozen
with an EMPACT2+RTS (Leica) [31]. Both whole worms and isolated
embryos were freeze-substituted over 2 days at290C in anhydrous
acetone containing 1% OsO4 and 0.1% uranyl acetate (EM AFS,
Leica). Specimens were subsequently infiltrated and thin-layer em-
bedded in Epon/Araldite. Serial semithick sections (300–400 nm)
were cut with a Leica Ultracut UCT Microtome. Sections were
collected on Formvar-coated copper slot grids and poststained
with 2% uranyl acetate in 70% methanol followed by Reynold’s
lead citrate.
Intermediate Voltage Electron Tomography
Electron tomography was carried out essentially as described [29,
30]. In brief, 15 nm colloidal gold particles (Sigma-Aldrich) were at-
tached to both surfaces of the semithick sections to serve as fiducial
markers for subsequent image alignment. The specimens were
placed in a tilt-rotate specimen holder (Gatan, Pleasanton, CA),
and tomographic data sets were recorded with a TECNAI F30 inter-
mediate voltage electron microscope (FEI, The Netherlands) oper-
ated at 300 kV. Images were captured every 1 over a 660 range
with a Gatan 2K3 2K CCD camera at a pixel size of 1 nm. For the col-
lection of double tilt data sets, the grids were then rotated 90 and
a similar tilt series was acquired. For image processing, images
were transferred to a Dell Linux workstation and tomograms com-
puted with the IMOD package. In brief, the tilted views were aligned
with the positions of the colloidal gold particles as fiducial points.
Tomograms were computed for each tilt axis with the R-weighted
back-projection algorithm [32]. For double tilt data sets, the two
tomograms were aligned to each other and combined [33]. We re-
corded at least two double-tilt series each for meiotic (wild-type
and mei-1(null)) and mitotic (wild-type and mei-1(gf)) spindle poles.
Tomograms were displayed and analyzed with the IMOD softwarepackage [34]. This program allows the operator to step through
serial slices extracted from the tomogram and to track or model ob-
jects of interest in 3D. The ratio of the section thickness, as defined
by the microtome’s setting to the section’s thickness measured after
microscopy, was used to calculate a ‘‘thinning factor,’’ which was
then applied to correct the tomogram’s dimension along the beam
axis. The lengths of microtubules were then extracted from the
model contour data with a companion program, IMODINFO.
Modeling and Analysis of Tomographic Data
With the IMOD software package [34], features like chromosomes,
spindle microtubules, and centrioles were modeled in the serial, to-
mographic slices. An ‘‘image slicer’’ window in IMOD was used to
display a slice extracted from the 3D volume in any position or orien-
tation, a tool useful for unambiguous 3D tracking of microtubules
[29, 30]. Structural defects of spindle microtubules were analyzed
by extracting a slice of image data 1 voxel thick and adjusting its ori-
entation to contain the axis of the microtubule in a single view. A pro-
jection of the 3D model was displayed and rotated to study its 3D ge-
ometry. For this display in 3D, microtubules were shown as tubular
graphic objects. For the quantification of microtubule length in mei-
otic and mitotic spindle poles, IMODINFO was used to extract the
length of microtubules within the volume of the reconstructions.
Two meiotic wild-type and two mei-1(null) spindles were analyzed.
Two poles from independent embryos were analyzed for the wild-
type mitotic pole and two poles from the same mutant embryo
were used for the mei-1(gf) data.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include one figure, six movies, and Supplemental
Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online at
http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/16/19/1944/DC1/.
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